Cytotoxic T lymphocytes in DBA/2 mice harboring L5178Y cells in a tumor-dormant state.
Previous experiments have demonstrated a temporal relationship between the decline of cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) activity in the peritoneal cavity of DBA/2 mice harboring L5178Y cells in a tumor-dormant state and the appearance of ascitic tumors. Some tumor-dormant mice remain clinically normal for many weeks after the decline of CTL activity, and this activity can be rapidly restimulated by an IP inoculation of irradiated L5178Y cells. We report here that the peritoneal cells from many tumor-dormant mice can be stimulated to cytolytic activity in vitro when cultured for 4 days either with or without the addition of irradiated L5178Y cells. Peritoneal cell populations which cannot be stimulated in vitro can suppress the generation of CTL in those populations which can be stimulated. The tumor-dormant state may terminate when suppressor cells in the peritoneal cavity of tumor-dormant mice inhibit the generation of CTL activity and permit tumor cells to produce an ascitic tumor.